
STY NEWS IN BRIEF

PRDRATS THEATER (Washington street)
Oara Thropp, "A DoU's House."

3PE to Lakd ICerk's McrderEB. The
ilce are working steadily on 'the Kirk
raer case, and have hopes 01 bringing
missing boatswain of the ship

ice S. Bement to justice. Four of the
!'P s crew are still being held at the city
U, but two of them will probably be 11b- -
ited today. The authorities, however,

Ipect to retain the carpenter and second
tte for some time set, as their evidence
1 be needed when the accused is

fought to trial. Even should the'xnur--
rer be produced, the evidence against

wIl be entirely circumstantial, as no
le saw him commit the deed.- - The police
It very Lttle faith In the statement of
e ship s nightwatch, who says he called

llrk at 6 o clock on the morning of the
lurder was discovered, and that Kirk an
gered, as It Is pretty well established
gat the deed was committed between 1

W2A. M., and that Kirk never regained
insclousness after that time.
Iorses Foil Highwatsiek. D. C. Pow- -

& well-know- n farmer of Powell's
would have fallen prey to two hlgh- -

lymen yesterday, bad not his horses
assessed a aversion to
iat class of people, with the ability to

ce use of It Mr. Powell was drlv--
peacefully along the road, when a

jice from the brush near by requested
to stop. He reined up, but his team

leaned to stand for any reining, and set
it on a brisk trot to course. Two pistol
lots from different sides of the road
fen emphasized the request, but even
gen it was not heeded by the discreet
seas, which mended their pace till they

ad the appearances of running away.
Powell did not see the robbers, so he

mot identify them, but the experience
gien him a higher Idea of horse

than he ever had before.
Patent Piaster Factokt. A patent
ster factory Is shortly to be established
Portland, according to a prominent

illder, who feels sure of securing ample
kpital for the purpose. The plant will be
Irge enough to supply all the Northwest
r.d the state of California with patent
master when it starts In. The material
sed will all be obtained In Oregon, as

owner or an Orecon stucco bed is a
iember of the proposed corporation. Pat- -
lit piaster has taken the place of the old- -
lyle mortar In many of the Eastern
Bates, and large factories are in operation

Chicago, Minneapolis, Duluth and Mil
waukee. Its "use ioes away with the mlx--
ig of mortar and the piling of sand In
font of buildings In course of construc--
an, as the patent plaster comes in bar--
Is and bags, and ready for mixing. It Is

reproof and waterproof.
Vxeutt Bev. H. B. Tubner. The Bev.

lay Palmer, yesterday, in speaking of
lev. H. B. Turner, who was recently
SHed to walla Walla, had many kind
lords to say about the former Portland
llnister. Among other things, Mr. Pal
ler said: "At school, Mr. Turner always
food high for manliness and scholarship,
tnce he entered the ministry, he has
larked effectively in Missouri, Texas,
alorado, Utah, California and Oregon.
e Is a careful stndent, a cultured preach- -

and a man after God s own heart. No
lurch in our city has shown more sub--
iantial growth during the past three
id a half years than has Emmanuel
lurch under his leadership."

BSruNTSEDE Republican Smokeb. The
mnyslde Bepublican Club will give a
loker Saturday evening, February 3, at

1 miter's hall, Sunnyside. General Owen
mmers will address the club, his sub--

Set being My views on Expansion and
le Philippine Question." S. E. Spencer
lIU also give a short talk. Frank Motter

down for one of those funny recitations
pr which he is noted. .The club has se--
ired the services of a quartet of colored

artists, said to be the best In the
ity The meeting, which is to be a so- -

al rather than a political demonstration,
sure to be a success, under the man- -

jement of J. T. Wilson, B, L. McBrlde
id "Willis Fisher.
A New Law Firm. Governor W. W.
iiayor, just prior to his death, made an
rangement whereby Mr. A. B. Clark, a

..attorney of Kansas, was to
icome a member of the law firm of
layer & St. Bayner, on the first day of
inuary of this year. The death of Gov- -

lor Thayer rendered this Impossible, but
tr. St. Bayner has now entered into a
?w arrangement with Mr. Clark, under

fhich they have formed a law partner- -
Ip under the firm name of St. Bayner &

lark. Their office will be in the same
3ms formerly occupied by the old firm.
--714 Cnamber of Commerce building.

iGoEfo to New Tore. Mr. Xoils Bosen- -
iatt, of the firm of Samuel Bosenblatt &
so., will soon leave for New York, to
fspect the different stocks of the leading
l&stern manufacturers, and will select

fcaolce assortment of the finest goods
Irer displayed by any clothing firm. In
le Northwest. Mr. Bosenblatt will fill
number of special orders, and any one
slrirg something exclusive should con- -

XLt him before leaving.
Read what Bonfort's "Wine and Spirit
rcjlar of January 10, 1900, the leading

irade paper in the United States, has to
of Pommery champagne: "Among the

sst judges of champagne, it is a com
mon expression that to order Pommery

to get the best bottle of champagne
rocurable. There is no other brand of
lampagne that is more extensively used
the most exclusive and fashionable clr- -

es."
JAXKRfPT Sale. Sealed bids for stock
groceries and fixtures of D. W. Crone,

Lrkrupt, w-l- l be received by the under
bred up to noon of Tuesday, January 30,

B.ds to be accompanied with 10 per
ent of the amount thereof. For lnspec- -
m of goods or Inventory apply to Front
id Vne streets, Portland. B. X. Sabln,

iustee.
IChamber Music Evening. The last of
10 scries of Chamber music evenings, by
le Hlduen-Course- n auartet. under the
isp'ecs of the Musical Club, will be given
."edncsJay evening. January 3L at Par- -
ans hall. Tickets to the jreneral public

SO cents, and students of music are
kpec.alj urged to attend.
To the Monument Fund. The Ore- -

lor.ian received yesterday from Miss Ia-cn-e

Madden and Miss BIta Bell,' for the
dlcrs' monument fund, 521 51, being the

it-r- e proceeds of an entertainment given
gndcr he auspices of these joung women
It S ".wood, last Friday evening.
eAhrangements have been mado whereby

agency of the National Fire Insur--
ice Company, formerly held by H. A.
eppner, has been transferred to J. Thor

ium Boss, of the Title Guarantee & Trustcompany.
IChicken Dinner. The ladles of Grace
lurch, Twelfth "and Taylor streets, williua ch'cken dinner In the church par
ks, from 5 to 8 P. M., Tuesday, Janu- -

?; zo cents.
Notice Judgment sale against W. St.

Barnes, manager Thiers Detective Ser- -
tce, lor $460 ana cost. Lberal discount.
fpply George Mendenhall, Commercial
pck. .
11900 Hartpords weigh 23 pounds, ?35.
ktter than most wheels listed higher,
tmerican Bicjcle Company, 134 Sixth
reet.

Clar

CHAUTAro.UA Circle. The "Willamette
ghautauqua circle will meet Monday even- -
ig, in xayior-stre-et cnurch, at 7:45.

1 1500 Columbia chain wheels weigh 23
aiznds, standard ol the world; $30. Amer- -

Bicycle Company, 134 Sixth street
The ladies of Taylor-stre- church will
ive a lunch, from 11 to 2. Wednesday,
iruary jo.

ICleveland bicycles, built on the square.
lo $50, $75. American Bicycle Company.
II S'xth street.
IUmbrellas Repairing and recovering.
Leredlth's. Washington, bet. 5th and 6th.

J-- L. Vestal, druggist, is now located
First between Alder and Washington.

IVEREQf Einthracht Great masquerade
ul at Turn hall, 22d February.

I Mrs C Cornelius, spiritual test meet- -
ie, Alisky hall, this evening, 7:30.

IKnox hats. 1G00 block, just put on sale.
luffum & Pendleton.

The Other Side. C. M. Olsen, who
has been In the dray business in Portland
for the past 22 years, denies that he was
Intoxicated when he called on W. T.
Shanahan for a settlement of a bill long
overdue, Wednesday last He says that I row over the death of Mr. Arnold. Tho
Mr. Shanahan promised to pay part of
the bill, and started out with him to get
the money. They had proceeded only a
few blocks when they met a policeman.
Mr. Shanahan ordered the officer to ar-
rest Mr. Olsen, who admits that he then
lost his temper and used abusive language
toward Mr. Shanahan. His onljg offense
previous to this, he asserts, was a de
mand for payment of a bill of long stand
ing. a.e cnarges mat tne policeman strucK , riverside. During his at rort-hl-

a severe blow over bead with ' e high rank for a
vmu, wnaoui excuse or provocation, ana ' an(j ni3 departure was generally regreuea.
says that this unprovoked attack will be
brought to the attention of the grand jury.

Fourth Ward Delegates, At a recent
meeting of the Fourth Ward Bepublican
Club, a committee was appointed to make
a list of the delegates to the state league
convention. The committee met and made
the following list: B. C. Wright, J. W.
Campbell, Otto J. Kraemer, Walter Reed,
B. B. Beekman, George T. Myers, H. C.
Allen, M. F. Blouln, G. C. Moser, Guy
Holman, Bert Farrell, E. Meyer, W. H.
Barry, John Dukehart, Eugene D. White,
Harry Gulllxson. These names have been
properly certified and the list sent in to
State Secretary J. P. Kennedy, as the
delegates from this club.

Boy's Leg Crushed Off. George
Powers, a boy, fell under the
wheels of a moving dirt train, In the O. B.
& N. yards, Lower Alblna, yesterday af-
ternoon, and his left leg was cut off
few inches the knee. He was
taken to Si Vincent's hospital, where a
surgeon attended him, and at last ac-
counts he was resting easily. The lad's
parents reside on Monroe street, Alblna,

father being employed in the O. R.
&. N. shops. The train was moving
slowly at the time, and the boy lost his
footing in trying to board one of the dirt
cars.
Plasterers Meet. A Journeyman plas-

terers' union was organized In Portland
last evening, seven charter members sign-
ing rolL D. V. Reed was chosen
chairman of meeting, and W. H.
Dawson secretary. The object of .the or-

ganization is to raise plasterers' wages
fTom the present rate of $3 50 per day of
eight hours to $4. The desires to
notify contractors of the proposed ad-
vance In wages, before the spring work
begins.

Requisition Papers. District Attorney
Sewell yesterday applied to Governor
Geer for requisition papers for the return
from Kansas City of James Muse, who Is
charged with embezzling $600 funds of the
Title Guarantee & Trust Company. Muse
is credited with having said that he Is
willing to come back without papers, but
it is to be on the safe side to defeat
possible habeas corpus proceedings. De-

tective Cordano will go after Muse.
Sudden Death. An Inquest was held

yesterday morning on the body of Mrs.
Julia Schottbauer, who had died suddenly
at her home, 916 Garfield avenue, Alblna,
a few hours previously. The cause of
death was decided as fatty degeneration
of tho heart She was a native of Rus-
sia, 60 years old, and had lived in Port-
land for the past U years. Her husband,
George Schottbauer, survives her.

Funeral of George Chamberlain.
The funeral of George Chamberlain, a
well-know- n horseman, was largely attend-
ed from Holman's undertaking parlors
yesterday afternoon, the interment taking
place at Done Fir. Deceased was 72 years
of age and had been a re'sident of Port-
land since 1S70. He was a single man.

Defective Flue. An alarm of fire from
box 13, at 11:40 yesterday morning, sum-
moned the department to a small restaur-
ant on north side of Washington
street, between Second and Third. The
blaze was extinguished with a chemical,
and the damage Is estimated at $50. A
defective flue was the cause.

The only house of Chicago wherb
you can buy nickel-in-sl- ot machines at
factory prices. Sole agents for "The
Fox, king of all flve-sl- mechanical ma-
chines. Expert repairing a specialty.
Trans-Continen- Machine Co.,- - 310 Oak
street

Incorporation. Articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Oak Bar Mining Company
were filed in the county clerk's office yes-
terday. The capital stock is $20,000; in-

corporators, Francis Sealy, B. G. Morrow,
B. B. Beekman.

1900 Columbia Chainless weighs 26
pounds, $75. The wheel of the future.
American Bicycle Company, 134 Sixth
street

Free cameras at Eyssell's pharmacy,
227 Morrison street, between First and
Second.

Cleveland Boad Bacer weighs 21

pounds; $50. American Bicycle Company,
134 Sixth street

Most desirable residence lots on East
Side for sale, cheap. 26 Bussel building;

First-Clas- s vegetarian table at Mrs.
Poulterer's, February 1, 167 Eleventh st
Vered Einthracht Great masquerade

ball at Turn hall, 22d February.
See Merrill's half-pag- e advertisement

on 5.

See Gill's paper window, 183 Third.
Lunch. 15c. at Morris.

Dentb. of Rev. W. "j. Arnold.
Bev. W. J. Arnold, who was formerly

pastor of the Third Bjesbyterlan church,
on the East Side, died at Biverside, Cal.,
on the 19th of the present month. Infor-
mation was received by members of the
Third Presbyterian church that his funeral
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took place from Calvary Presbyterian
church, of Biverside, Cal.. on tbe 20th. At
the meeting of the members Qf the Third
Presbyterian church, this week, resolu
tions were adopted expressing deepest cor-

of his is given as paralysis of
the brain, caused by hard work and worry.
Mr. Arnold accepted a call from the Port-
land church, nearly four years ago, and
came direct from the seminary at Chicago,
with-- bis wife, their wedding having been
celebrated just before they .started West
Mr. Arnold served the Portland church
only about a year, when he received and
nnrontcH thft call from Calvary church, ol

snort stay
the a lan,jf took young man,

a
below

the

the
the

union

best

the

west

page

Noon

cause death

At the time of; his death he wag only about
S5 years of age.
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SALE FOR NEVADA.

General Public Vie Wltli Subscribers
in Purchasing.

The demand for seats for the Nevada
engagement continues to increase.. The
general sale which was opened yesterday
was attended by1 a throng of music-lover- s,

and the treasurer of the theater was busy
with customers all day. Present indica-
tions point to a house that will be crowd-
ed to the doors, and only those who coma
early today will secure the best of the re-
maining seats.

8

MISS BDDDEMER TO GIVE A
RECITAL AT Y. M. C. A.

Miss Lulu Mae Buddemer, of this city,
has been for some time studying elocu-
tion and voice production under Leo
Cooper and Mrs. Louise Humphrey Smith,
of San Francisco. On Friday, February
2, Miss Buddemer will supply an evening
in the annual entertainment course of the
Young Men's Christian Association. The
quality of her private readings, and the
way in which she filled her engagement
with the Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association last summer, assure a pleas-
ant and profitable evening for those who
should attend. Miss Buddemer has fortu-
nately secured to assist her such local
talent as Miss Evelyn Hurley, Dr. Cum-
min and Mr. W. Blttle Wells, Mrs. T. T.
Davis and Miss Bierr.

a '

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER

Toung men are still joining the night
educational classes of the T. M. C. A.
This Is especially wise for those who ex-
pect to take up a course of study next
fall, as some of the men who have done
best this year started in late last sea-
son. Students may still enter free-han- d,

mechanical or architectural drawing,
arithmetic, penmanship, shorthand, type-
writing, grammar, vocal music, reading
and spelling. Fees for the rest of the
year, $1 to ?2 50 per class.

i
CALLED EAST IN A HURRY.

If you should be called East In a hurry,
be sure to Investigate the two routes of-

fered by the O. B. & N. This company
will ticket you through to Chicago by
way of Spokane and the Great North-
ern, or via Huntington and Omaha, to
Chicago. The time by either route Is only
three days.

Call on V. A. Schilling, at 254 Wash-
ington street, for full information.

WHERE TO DINE.

Delicious coffee, tender, Juicy steaks,
with tempting side dishes. The Portland
restaurant, 305 Washington st, near 5th.

Roast tame goose, turkey and chicken;
also fine waffles and breakfast foods at
House's cafe, 128 Third street

Chicken dinner at the Eastern restaur-
ant, 25 cents. 170 Third, near Yamhill.

The Louvre for all the delicacies of the
season. Fourth and Alder.

a a
Waldorf Pianos for Rent.

Six months' rent allowed if purchased.
Graves &. Co., 2S5 Alder, near Fourth.

Furs. Furs. Furs,
Must be sold. N. Y. Mer. Co., 205 Third.

0

St Helen's Hall, a boarding and day
school for girls. For circulars address
Miss Eleanor Tibbetts, Ph. D., Principal,
Portland, Or. Tel. Red 391.

to
Pianos Organs Wiley Bf Allen Co.

0

Dr Swain. dentl3t 713 Dekum building.

OSTEOPATHY.
We have finally succeeded In securing

the services of Mrs. Dr. Bamsey, osteo-pathi- st

who will take charge of the ladies'
department in our office. Dr. Bamsey is
a practitioner of large experience in her
profession, and has spared neither time
nor expense in preparing herself to suc-
cessfully treat diseases peculiar to her sex.

After February 1 the doctor may be seen
at our office,

ROOMS 415-416-4-

THE DEKUMs
Examination free. Hours, A. M., 9:30, 12;

1:30, 5:30 P. M. EveWng, 7:30, 8:30. 'Phone,
Main 349.

Drs. Northrup & Alkire.

31 ST

y ii ,
ygm i h n i v r . m

ini lULn
Is an instrument
by means of which
anyone can play the J

piano. It is so
wonderful in its power
that it must be seen
to be appreciated,
it will pay you
to come and see it.

THE AEOLIAN CO

Marquam Bldga, cor. Seventh Street

Praise for the Sterling
The Sterling Piano Is an Instrument that

every one liks. Lavman and musician
join in the heartiest praise of Its beautiful
musical qualities. It is one of the America-
n-made instruments that shows re-
markable progress during the past few
years. It has advanced In Its artistic
elements until it is today entitled to a
rank among the best pianos made. Mme.
Scalchi. the famous contralto, and one of
the greatest living artists. Is one of the
many that praise the Sterling piano in
unstinted terms. She has used it, and
qualified to speak in an authoritative
manner. She praises its scale, the purity,
the fullness and the brilliancy of Its tone,
and declares that It is a piano that in all
circumstances will give satisfaction to the
artist The trade have learned by ex-
perience that the Sterling Is one of the
most satisfactory pianos to handle that
there Is on the market. The people seem
to know it thoroughly; If not by actual
personal acquaintance, they know it by
reputation. Indeed, Its fine tone and ap-
pearance and its delicate and responsive
touch win for it the commendation of all
that are capable of passing an expert
judgment

We cordially invite musicians, contem-
plating buyers and piano admirers to call,
see and hear the beautiful Sterling, also,
the celebrated Steck, the sweet-tone- d Kra-kau- er

and other standard makes we carry.
A finer assortment of high-grad- e pianos
cannot be found in any wareroom. We
make terms to suit the purchaser.

Catalogues sent free on application.
Write to

GEO. A. HEIDINGER & CO.,
131 Sixth St., Oregoninn Building.

STERN & SAALBERQ
Manufacturers of

Ie Vere Cbocolntes,
Fine Confectionery,
High. Grade

Specialties,
Diamond. Jelly

Powder. 3

8J.1 West 40th Street, New York.

Free Sample. Send 3c in
stamps to pay

, w
postage, ana your grpcers name;

e we will mail you a sample of any of
the five flavors FREE.o

Write for Samples o

M. J. CONNELL, Seattle, Wash.

Distributing Agent.
For Sole by All Leading Grocers
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CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN,

J. THORBURN ROSS & CO
Resident Agents

7 Chamber of Commerce '
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Lorpest Clothiers In the
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Kid, Calf, lace
and button, coin, toe,
values to $3.00, at,..

C.
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Front and .JEt, OAK 268

KING QUALITY RULES HERE ALL THE TIME
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Ladles' latest White Lin-
en 15c value for

lilk. all colors, per OL
en spools

f

-

To close oit, 57 Ladles'
Fine Jack-
ets, alues from 56.50 to
59.50, sale price

Ladles' latest Tan and
Black Fur

with 8 tails,
down the front, value,
$8.50, sale price

Ladles' Black Boucie
Capes, fur -- trimmed,
value, $3.00; sale price..

Child's Knife,
Fork and Spoon Set;,
value, 25c; sale price....

Apron Check, fan-
cy border
value, 12&C; sale pTIce..

1,000 boxes Carpet Tacks,
all sizes

10 dozen
sale price

Soils
for Men

money-savin- g

-- fashion clothes

$11, $11.50
- from $1150,

$15.

$11, $15, $17
Reduced from

y Cln,
doz- -

Is a and
25 at all

or on of HO

&

sJr,

of ours
Is a
you not let go by.

of the arc
for less

you

$14 and

$8,
$18

and

sent

s

4- -

We do the same for now as we did for
were give

satsfies.

Reefers $1.65, $2.75,
$2, $350, $o' ,. ,

$2.15, $3.60
$3 and $4

POPULAR-PRIC- E CLOTHIERS
COR. THIRD MORRISON STREETS

Our Annual
Clearance Sale

ENDS FEBRUARY 1

Only few more days left advantage this
great sale. Goods prices heard before
Portland quality considered.

15 Reduction

BUILDING.

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Men's and Boys Clothing
Slats and Furnisiilogs

SALE CLOSES

JANUARY 31st

Wbmen's Womers

E. GODDARD CO.

Samples

HENRYBERGER&t

ettyiroVor

JAl
Collars,

Tallor-llad- e

Collarettes,
trimmed

Sllverlne

Gingham;

Tracing Wheels, ea

and
safe, certain rem-

edy. Price cents

cents stamps.
CO.,

and
Overcoats

This Sale

should
Ultra able

kind
going money than
some read about

Steinbach Overcoats

Reduced $10,

Steinbach Suits

$10, $15,
$20.

boys
their fathers when they boys

that

from and

and
from $2.50,

N.

of

LAST

ARYt

8c ea

3c

Croup

postpaid receipt

CLARKE

Clearance

Steinbach

$8,$10,

sat-

isfaction

Boys $3.75
Reduced

Boys' Suits $2.65
Reduced

Or. 1

Corner Morrison and Fourth Streets

THE
AND

li.

'- -!

take
never

OF OUR

set

EARME SALE
NOTE THE PRICES:

$4.45

$4.45

$1.69
12c

Scyfl
lcboX'

Men's Heavy
slightly soiled:

value, 50c and 75c; sale
price

Fancy Silverine, double
pocket, wall ilatch Safe,
10c value, sale

Table or Tea
Spoons, 6 for ....

17x30-inc- h Bleached Hemp
Towels, Sc value; sale
price --.

A few left of ladles' long-slee- ve

"Vests, 20c value;
sale price

Children's Fancy Reefer
Jackets, all sizes; value,
54.75; sale price

Thimbles

Bleached Table
Damask; sale price.

Mns yellow fleece-line- d T5niJ, JjrGoatskin Gloves:
40c pair; sale price

Men's fleece-line- d Dogskin
Gloves,
value, $1.25; sale price. i

Third Morrison and

Woodlark's Homoeopathic
Cough Syrup

prompt

VVOODARD,

chance

Chemists,

"Working-Shirts- ,

price....

Aluminum

171-17- 3 Street, Yamhill

druggists,

Portland,

25c

3c
5c
4c

10c ea
$2.49
lc
23c yd

value,

Bet.

79c pr

Wisdom's Robertine corrects all
blemishes of the face and makes
a beautiful complexion. .

C. O. NEMCKSTLB
..DENTIST..

Harquam Building, Rooms 300, 301, 303


